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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

Vernon.—Mr*. Robert Housaels, 82. 
died Monday In Long Beach, Calif., 
where «he had been tor aome time vla- 
I ting relatives. The body will be re
turned here for bttrtaL ..

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
. CUSS GRADUATES

Amarillo.—An all-day band contest, 
with 81,850 In cash prises offered, will 
be a feature of the TriState Expo
sition here this fall. The contest will 
be held on Sunday. Sept. 27. the sec
ond day of the fair, and will take 
place at Fair Park In front of the 
grandstand.

Malakoff,—A. J. Thompson, south of 
J la lakof, lost two mutes from eating 

poisoned grass. Parte green put out 
to kill grasshoppers which are numer
ous In aome parts of the country.

Perrytoa.—Several hundred persons 
from Perrytoa and community and al
so a number from neighboring towns, 
witnessed the ceremonies of the cor 

' oer stone laying of the First Chrla- 
. tlan church Monday afternoon. Mus

ic sms furnished by the Perryton Mu
nicipal band and orchestra.

Lubbock.— D. N. Leaverton of Lub
bock has been awarded the contract 
for the erection of all depots, section 
houses, agents’ cottages and stock 
pen< on the Santa F> Railway line be
ing built to the New Mexlcj line from 
Doud, seven miles southwest of Lub
bock. The contract Involves appro*1 

„,,mately 8158.000. Material Is being 
shipped and construction will st-rt j 
soon.-- •» r- .

Austin.—A detachment of 8iate ! 
Rangers I* to be detailed to Coleman 
to prevent any possible demonstration , 
during the preliminary heating of the 
negro charged with the murder of 
Sheriff Dick P a ^ ,  which hearing Is 
set for Friday. An aigeat request 
was received Tuesday by Adjutant • 
General Mark McGee for the Raag'ra.

* Btownsvllle. — Mata monte. Mextcc. 
officials, military and civil. Tueeday 
were conducting a search for Mr*.j 
Eloiaa de River*, formerly postmte-1 
tress there, who has been under sue j 
vetllance on a charge of amugffll'rg 
silk across the border from the Vnltcd ' 
States In mall pbU*fe«*. She disap
peared Monday.

Weatherford.—Laadoa R. Richard- 
sou. convicted of the slaying of Kel
sey C Porter, was formally sentenced 
to the penitentiary for life by Judge 
F. O. McKlusey Monday afternoon, im
mediately after the court had over
rated a motion tor new trial. Rich
ardson. who Is 58. win be removed to

Graduation exerclsea for the gram
mar school were held at the auditor
ium Tuesday evening, and witnessed 
by a capacity house as on the night 
previous.

The first jumper presented was the 
speakers la the oratorical content for 
the Vicars gold medal, which was won 
by Gilbert Morehead. He and Mary 
Lee were the only two final contest
ants. and both did exceptionally well, 
in tact It was such a close contest 
that the Judges deliberated some time 
before reaching a decision In favor of 
young Morehead.

This contest Is held each year be
tween students of the gradoatlag class 
of the btgh school The medal is glv 
ea by J. F. Vicars of 8an Joan. Calif.. 
and la made la California of Cnllfor- 
nta gold.

The next number wus n playlet by 
seventh grade fftrls entitled. "No Vic
tory Without Labor." Thla number 
was well presented and highly appre
ciated. Other numbers were:

Song. “Sieging to You Old High"— 
Seventh grade.

Salutation—Pearl Wilson.
Plano solo—Melba Graham.
Song. “ All Through the Night’’—By 

the entire grade.
1 Valedictory Ctaudtne Pope.

Supt. W. B. Irvin then made a short 
address to the class, after which he 
presented diplomas to the following 
graduates of the grammar grades:

Kate Archer. Henry and James Ay
res. Cornelia Barretf. Albert Baer. Es
telle Burleson. Joe Brown. Glen Car- 
ruth. Albert Doucette. Ralph Canruth. 
Virginia Faulkner. Melba Graham. 
Harold Holmes. Fern Hughey. Vernon 
Lawrence. Ruby Lewter. Msry Nell 
May. Eliza Helen Meers. Mary Pat 
ton, Claadlne Pope. Noel Reynolds. 
Mfttie Belle Roberts. Oakalee Rob 
erts. Kenneth Solomon. Warren Tins-' 
•ey. Katherine Vincent. Alma Walker,* 
Archie Lee Walstad. Pearl Wilson, j 
Floyd Young. Donald Zimmerman, Al-J 
bert Lockhart. Evelyn Ummerman, 
H* tel C roestone. Jamas Sa Reman. 
Onetta Johnson. KmrSttt Phillips. Taftj 
Culbertaoft-. Marie Duncan. Carrie 
WatsnK. Thelma Gott. Marguerite Tur
ner. Ernest Earl Borden. Oralena Cor
bett. Vlrgte Adair, and the following 
graduates from the Klngsmlll school— 
Le«sie Mae Cobb. Dorothy and Robert 
Mellen and Shelton AbersoM.

Tea of the students of the above 
large class were exempt from all ex
aminations.

OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
IN THIS LOCALITY

The feature of the past week In the 
local held Is that of the Danciger Oil 
Company's well on .section 55 block 3. 
which picked up between eight aud 
ten million feet of gas at 2725 feet. 
This well Is being drilled with rotary 
tools, and it Is now within n couple 
of hundred feet of the expected pay 
sand, but the gus Is In larger quantity 
than encountered In nearby wells to 
the east.

The proper fishing tools were re
ceived Wednesday for tha Clark ft 
Harbin , teat In section 27. Combs ft 
Worley tends, nnd the lost tools worn 
recovered within on hour’n work. 
According to T. J. Cook, lb charge of 
the work, drilling was resumed Thurs
day morning, la an effort to get on 
down to the second pay. from which 
this well Is expected to make a good 
producer.

The A. R. Anderson et al well In 
section 128 block B-2, Is shot down 
awaiting the arrival of a string of cas
ing which Is In transit. This well Is 
approximately 2,800 toet deep, ohd has 
a production of ten million feet of gus.

The Wilcox Oil ft Gus. Company’s 
No. 2 Combs ft Worley, offset to their 
No. 1, drilling at 2520 with standard 
tools, while No. 1 Is still on the pump 
making from fO to 00 barrels of oil 
per day.__ _ . . .  J

Phil Engel’s No. 1 Ledrfck ranch. 
In the northeadquarter of section 7. 
block A-V Roberts county, 25 miles 
northeast of here, is drilling at 2725 
feet in blue lime, with standard tools.

BIG CROWD ATTENDS 
6RADE PROGRAM

COURT HOUSE BONDS
CARRIED IN WHEELER

Wheeler. Texas -The election held 
for the purpose of voting on the 82*,-1

new court house la Wheeler county 
Wichita Falls — Alvin Ireland. Wtch resulted la a majority of over 8*# for 

Its Fall* youth, was convicted of rob- tbe issuance of the bonds. At Wheeler' 
bery with firearm* by a Juryp of Ar- tb* vote was for and one again*! j 
cber county at Archer City at 8 p m. At Shamrock one box west four to one I 
Tuesday, and his psnlahasent fixed at against and the other six to one. 
2* yes nr confinement in tbe State pea- against, bat the oatlaying sections of 
iuteutlary. Ireland waa tried In con- «he county were for the bonds, 
section with tbe robbery of tbe pun- At tbe tegular meeting of the conn- 
dee State Rank at Dundee. Nov. 2. commissioner, at Wheeler, tbe 
m i .  J W Rons, cashier of tbe hank. P«ans of K . H Eads for the building 
identified Ireland aa one of the four vrete approved aat Mr Bad* *a* em 
men trim jentsaed the bask on that f ployed a* architect. Tbe htoMtag sift ( 
date ant forced Mm nnd Mtea Raff- f a t  I1MM. and «ffl be three «*<wtee j 
bum. bookkeeper. Into Tbe vaslt after high with basement, sad trill be ate 
they had taken all tbe money la right sokatei

______ m ft*
Austin By agreement of counsel tare H to be of

of tbe textbook asaa *«<■"• and tralascotiac of ssnrbte. with 
sen *et far Wednesday fa the dour and window frame* of steel 
Oaari has been postponed The exterior wiR be of 

n t a  Friday and wig nrrsr at a spec mat taced brick, 
tal spring of the enwrt Postponement ------------ --------------
«ff aahtolariro far te e  day* was pro- STATE OIL OFFICIALS

DRAMATIC DANCING
CLASS IN RECITAL

Mrs. L. C. McMurtry will present 
her class In dramatic dancing in a 
public recital Monday evening. May 
25. at he Crescent The*ter. at which 
tin* Ik* following program s'U  be 

«* ■
tai ftoaf'-Mr*. Alex Schneider. J:.
(h> Comte’ Thro the Ryu”— Dance 
pantomine Lorene Tttrmcn and Paul 
Schaeid* r.

Humoresque tdance Interpretation! 
—Lorene Turman.

(al Kiddie’s Gavotte:
(bt Song. “ No Sir” Josephine Lew 

Is and Lawrence McMurtry. Jr.
Dntch dance — Margie Buckler and 

Barton Doucette.
"Mighty Lak’ a Rote”  (Trio! —Bo

nita Spurlock. Melba Graham and 
Dorothy Doucette

The Sailor* Hornpipe — Yvonne 
Thoma*.

Mfnuette (solo) Katherine Vincent
Espana (Spanish null*! — Fern 

Hughey
Walts Caprice Ctandine Pope and

The Music Box tal RcbMpg:
(hi Dance—Dorothy Doncrite.
MaasinlUo (Spanish dance> Sonita 

Sparlor k.
Acrobatic Polka- Evelyn Tinsley.
"Bring Rack »•*< DM Fn*hioued 

Walts”  (song and choru-1 Mr* A H 
Dancerte. Katherine Vincent. Yvonne 
Thoma*. Claadlne Pope and Virginia 
Faulkner

There wi:t be no admission .'barge* 
and tbe program will begin promptly
aj 8:2* oYloek.

One of the largest crowds that evar 
witnessed a grade program at the 
dosing of school was present Monday 
Bight at the local school auditorium. 
A total of 181.70 «| i taken In at the 
door at 16 and 25 cent admissions. 
Many came In After the program had 
started and were not charged. The 
sum or |61 of this money Is owed for 
hooks now In the library. The remain
ing amount will be applied on the 
amounts to be paid the commence 
ment speakers; 852.60 was paid to Mr. 
Richardson, who delivered the bacca
laureate sermon last Sunday.

It Is estimated by those In charge 
that to pay the deficit now oxlstlng na 
shown above, the next speaker, tke 
foyalty on the play and expenses of 
all the programs It will require |12S 
In be made from the Senior play 
Thursday night. All over this amount 
gill be returned to the Seniors, equal
ly aa remuneration for money they 
spent for their diplomas.

The program, which proved a moat 
enjoyable one, Monday night was as 
follow*:

Opening song — Fifth and sixth 
trades.

A Box of Dolls (operetta)—3y 12 
g!r|s of first and second grade*.

8ong, ’i f  I Were Ruler of Fairy
land—First and second grade pupils.

Japane*e Fan Drill Dorothy Dou
cette. Evelyn Tinsley and Ctnlta Spur-' 
lock.

Operetta. ” ln a Florist’s Window” — j 
By pupils of the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades.

’ Rood bye to You”—By primary 
grades.

The costumes used throughout, 
sere of striking design and pleasing 
appearance, and were designed by 
Mi*s Marllee Lowe, who made a pat
tern of each coatume. to be used in j 
nuking the remainder.

MRS SKAGGS BURIED
HERE WEDNESDAY

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

CHAB. M. PIPKIN^
Market Correspondent 

Kansas City Stock Yards.-Though 
receipts were moderate at all the 
principal western markets prices fail
ed to strengthen because beef demand 
remained narrow. Them was aome 
showing of strength In the choice 
light weight kinds, but the rank nnd 
file were medium to felrly good steers 
that were quoted off 10 to 15 cents. 
Hog prices rose' 40 to 50 cents, nnd 
were 50 cent* shove the low point Inst 
Thursday. Shipper* bought freely. 
Lambs were IK to 25 cents lower, end 
sheep steady.

n srtlel*■ ntceipii

GRADUATING CUSS _ _
URGEST IN HISTORY

\  • ______________ •a ' j
The baccalaureate sermon for the 

commencement of the local school* 
was delivered at 11 o’clock last Sun
day morning at the high school audi
torium by Rupert Richardson of 8|ift 
mons Collage, Abilene. The address 
was s splendid one. both eloquent end 
Inspiring, and was heard by n capacity 
audience.

Thursday night the Senior play of 
"Clarence,” was presented, and Fri
day night the Senior graduation ex
ercise* are to be held. The program 
for Friday night te aa follows:

Invocatton-
Sslutatton-

Rev. H. R. Whatley.

Mr*. Freddie Helen Skaggs. 45 years I 
of age. and an Inlpnt daughter died 
Monday night at the family home In 
White. Deer at 7:55 o ’clock.

She la survived by her husband. J 
II Skagg*. two son* and three daugh
ter*. She era* a member of the Bap
tist church.

Funeral service* were held at White ! 
Deer Wednesday afternoon and the 
nasals* brought to Damps for Inter
ment In Falrview cejnetery.

The Skagg* family resided in this 
city a number of year* before moving 
Vo White Deer, and have many friend* 
here who extend deepest sympathy to 
the surviving family —

Receipt* Monday were 13.020 cattle. 
7.000 hog*, nnd 11.000 sheep, compared 
with 12.000 cattle, 7,000 hogs and It. 
000 sheep a week ago. and 10,750 cut
tle. 11.050 hogs, hnd 0,150 sheep n 
year ago.

Rant Cattle
Choice light weight and yearling 

steers apd the low priced kinds were
steady, spot* stronger, but the hulk 
of the offerings which graded fair to 
good and averaged above 1,050 Jba, 
were 10 to 15 cents lower. The trade 
at the outset was dull, but later be 
came fairly active at the decline. 
Some yearling* sold at 311. Moat of 
the choice light weight steer* sold St 
310.25 to 810,75. and good to choke 
heavy steer* at |0.50 to 310.25. Plain 
to fair *teer* sold at 88 26 to $0 
Choice to prime cows and heifer*, were 
fully steady, but the medium classea 
which are showing grass *ap strongly , 
broke 25 cent*. Classes that show 
dry feed are scarce. An Increasing 
per cent of the she stuff will show 
grass sap from now on. Veal calves 
were 50 cents lower.

fftockart nnd Feeders
After s few stockers sold early at 

steady prices the market weakened 
to n 25 cent decline. This Is the first 
Monday break In the market for some 
time past. Offerings ape showing 
gras* sap and the increased weight. 
tally offset the price change.

Hog*
A 80 to 50 cent advance in hogs 

Monday took the market folly 85 cents 
above laat week’s low point on Thar* 
day but left the price te.ve! about 05 
cents under last seek’* extreme high 
point. Fluctuation* in the past two 
weeks have been the largest of the 
season The top price Monday was 
312.30 «nd balk of the offerings sold 
nt 115 to 81220 All hut the 180 to 
150 pound classes which bronchi 311 - 
50 to 812. «old withip the balk. Pigs 
brought 811.25 to 812

Sheep and Lamb*
Sheep held steady bat lamb* were 

25 cent* lower. About 1500 Califor

Ctaaa president's address- Theodora 
Whits

Class song—Senior class.
Valedictory— Nalda Talley
Last will and testament of the Se

nior class of 1926 Freda Archer.
Music-Ore heetra.
Address President J. A Hill of the 

Went Texas State Teachers' College 
at Canyon.

Presentation of diplomas and awards 
-Bupt. W. B. Irvin.

Benediction—Rev. B. J. Osborn.
The class of ’25 Is the largest Senior 

etas* In the history of the local school 
and Inctndes the following student*: 
Freda Archer. Clarice Maurine ( amp. 
Texota Hartan. Mary Lillian Lee. El
sie May laml, Tresste Smith. Mary 
Elizabeth Stewart. Nalda Clair Talley, 
Ben B. Anderson. Clifford J. Burleson, 
Tracy J Cary, Dallas C. Culwell. Roy 
Holme*. Elbert Keahey. Orpheus A. 
Knox. Thoma* J Lewter, Carl 8 Mil
ler, Otto D. Patton. Delbert B. Stew
art. Bernard A. Schmidt. Herman R. 
Whatley. Theodore White. Wel.lon W. 
Wilson. Harry R .Wood and Harold 
Hugh McCormtek.

POISON HOPPERS NOW
SAYS COUNTY AGENT

that At

W. A Re
Tea J *  c

VISITED IN DISTRICT
of Amato tk H  af the

AIR MAIL P U N N E D
ACROSS PANHANDLE

Kan-a* City. Mo. Establishment of 
two air mat) ttees from the SouThw.-st 
intr Kansas Cfty wfiff be asked of 
Posteffice Department official* who 
will te here Friday, by the Kabsa* 
CRy Chaw.her o f O ranrrte

One <4 the tinea to he ,asked for 
amM start at El Paso. TVxav and in

Ran The other would start ar ! 
Antonte and in find* -toga at Wi

T L and N H Cpy

PARDON RECORD OF , I  
'  GOVERNOR FERGUSON fo «*■

Tntev OMa

H VtaTVteVY.
Harry S New.

POSTAL REGULATION
CHANGES PROPOSED

Resolutions proposing some drastic 
changes in the postal regulation- 
were adopted at a meeting of postman 
ter* of the Eighteenth congressional 
district heM at tbe Federal building 
Monday in Amhrilto

The Panhandle Association of Poet 
master* was formed with H Howard 
of Lot knee president; W A Crow 
ford of Pam pa. vice president, and Ma 
Tilda Akeson of Hale Outer, secre
tary.

Twenty seven postmaster* nnd pos
tal * m plows* * attended the meeting 
Mr Howard wa* elected a delegate to 
the Mate convention t o  he heM in Gal
veston on May 28 and 27.

Rdl* Scales (Vngre««mau Mat via 
Jones M D Johnson and W W Me 
Donald addressed the postmasters at

of the postofifice were dt* 
and

were adotped nrgtng the 
a nilforv. C O D tag. 
dtesa on new *pap*r*. gov 
ownership of building* and (hi 
aR first, second and third cd*

fiMRn 1

aatd

122:

IL

r i the off and teas

© T

c o u n t  v  m  A t u k m  r e p o r t

The qaarie ity tv port uf the rniapty 
ti answer  <t G ray Country wfff be pnK 
Bated to the next issue of the Ve*rs 

. The ( % r  wa* m t i t e l  few tMs te tk ., 
ten the lark «ff fin *  p i a m it l  R t e  

'tog set op- ’
This m tbe Rrri T-*u *un f * wp r  

i to be

on brat-class letters

In tbe sine of g 
card* to tbe ataedbrd ea*»8op» a 
tbe pi to tlag of return addw sea 
tteka and Teenr pvetuge tor alt i
"atria.

attending the w<e 
te one of the most tertet

spring lamb* brought H i ie  to 315 
Winter f«-d lambs in fierce, brought  ̂
318*25 to 115. shorn lamb* 811 to $12 * 
25. shorn es-es 87 25 to 8*. and shorn 
wether* 87 5# to R  M.

Hemes and Mutes
General conditions in the horse and 

wrote marke- retrained about the -amc 
a* for some time pari Price* were 
unchanged Ijes* than 1«* head were 
available for tbe auction.

----------------------------------.............. ...... . , m  -a.

PAMPA STUDENT WINS 
MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

The remit* of the Marie Memory 
Contest held at the Cowatv Hnterscblo 
lastic meet at M-dena last month 
were not made known for the tenson 
that the paper*, etc, were sent to 
Austin for a final derision Mrs Dan 
teds of tbe local schools this week re 
reived the ^fodowing ccanmsaicat «m 
front tSe office of the Inters* bote site 
Interne headquarters at Austin - 
Dear Mr* Daniel*:

The Marie Memory -core card of 
T h l AW Roberta Of Patapa ha* been 
gr ated I** per cent by thi* office..and 
tbe pin win b* mailed an f law this

Very truly yours.
ROY PETMCmOK 

I.tuna Division Pur*** of

County Agricultural Agent P. E Me- 
Mean* wa* here Tueeday and Wed- 
ne.-day. making his ronnd* of this stdO 
of the county.

He made a pleasant call at Thb 
News office and while her* stated 
that he Md been investigating the 
grasshopper outlook in this commun
ity. and was satisfied that we could 
expect some trouble from hoppers on 
the spring crop* within the next fe#  
seeks He suggests that farmer* put 
out poison early and hill the hoppers 
off before they have attained matur
ity and damaged the growing crops.

He suggested that we again publish 
the formula for poison, which Is ad 
follows: t

Wheat bran < a void shorts* 25 lbs; 
white arsenly or Paris green, one 1b; 
amyl ai-̂ TaYe.. 'ori, ersne*; vane molaw 
■e*. (no- cane «yrnp> tw-e quart*. 
Thoroughly mix the poison and bran 
d:y. Dilute the molasses and >*nyt 
acetate with about two gallons of 
water and thoroughly mix with the 
Van Add 7oore water and w.*x. until 
a thoroughly wet mash ba* been ob- 
vined. yet not n’oppy. It -hc-ntd fall 

span easily when sowing so tlsri it 
break* into particle* no larger than 
’ he small finger nail at largest

Anyone destring any further rttfop 
ma’ ion should corr» spend with Mr. 
M Mmn- at one*- He also "fated that 
be had a pig club which promtsed TO 
be a wiener and that be would givte 
cut *ome iwforme-ioa regard wg (t at 

• a -ate. * m

ADDITIONAL DONATIONS 
TO TIRE DEPARTMENT

, Tin h to te J B te  Drpuvtwewi .ate
notrnced this Sreefc that | 
totaled »rya*A on the new 
w f* :| t  purchased

ifonations received during the psri 
two seeks -.toe* a DM 
are ** fellow* :

Gulf R-fining Co ; M K ten 
Magnolia t e n s h m  On ; te K 
ley. P*mpa Chamber of |  |
and H A Gilliland

The fin  men are very appri i (*i*vv off
The

was Tecetdsd
R from Mr and Mr* team G 

Wridgx  of Oevt*. riated that theft 
Itetle daagh’er. Barh-ra. died at 5 
o ’eterk Sa»urdsv ntomfng

q- <* thHr hearty

Tv. friend* of heat;

R te
75

the
the

Mr and Mr* folds* * here emend thi* tern, yon
rince-e sympathy1 need credit.

Mr*. © M Aadenuui la enjoying a The oafy n
.vbdt ftmr tev atofbc*r. Mrs Walhef. head 1* dirty
: af fRtooi* the barber

wfff f o

ft *

r
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m m w m m mtoters In faror of allowing such ini- 
mal* above named to run at (art* 
Khali pla-d upon their ballota the 
words, Against the Stock 

Uhen under mr hand this the 11th 
day of May. A. !» 1928 IW

ELECTION hO tlC C
The State of Texas. County of tlray:

Notice Is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the Hth day of 
June. A. b., 1925. At Knorpp. W 8. 
Wills, election judge, and at Hopkins 
A. C. Hosted, election Judge. In Com- 

| nilssionera' Precinct No. 3. of thla 
j*o«H»ty. o* the question of whether or 
not horsea. hogs, shuep, goata. cattle, 
and jennets shall be permitted to run 
at large In the above named precinct, 
which Is hereby described by meted 
hnd bounds as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the norfheast cotner 
of section number live, block B 2. H.

survey, OrayCounty. 
Texas; thence west to tl<e southwest 
corner of sertton number fifty aeven. 
block fl 2. H. 1 0 . 3  By. Co . survey; 
thepce south to thie southeast porner 
of section numbet1 sixty-four, block 
B 2. H. ft O N. By. Co . survey; thence 
west to county line; thence south to 
-outhwest corner or Gray county: 
thence east on county line In one mite 
west of east llhe of Rockwall county 
school land;, thence north to the place 
of beginning.

A C. Husted and W. 8 Wills ate 
hereby appointed managers of said 
election-and they shall appolnk their 
own clerks, to assist them in holding 
the same and they shatl Adthlh ken 
day* after said election has been held 
make due return thereof to the County

THE PAMPA NEWS
Publisher' Every Friday bp

The News Publishing Co,
at PAMPA. TEXAS 

11(0 PEB TKAB IN ADVANCE

P t t b t h ’B B lO X A  L VA K t)B

Among Our 
Exchanges

HOOVfeN. BtUDER.
StUOER A WILLIS

ATTORNEY® AT LAW 
Conveyancing. Notary WortI LAW to  c u t  o u t cu t-o u ts

lleglnniitg June lft, 1928. it will be
come unlawful to operate an automo 
bile or truck- which Is equipped with a 
cut-out. It matters not whethet* you 
use this cut out, as It la Unlawful for 
It tb be a part of the cat's equipment 

All exhaust from the engine must go 
out through the muMer. If your car 
Is equipped with a tut-out you had be* 
ter have It removed before June 18

title* ExaminedJ. M. SMITH ft SON
Office Over First M»t1 Saak 

PAMPA. tUxAS
Editors and Owners 

Qffl, e In NeWs Building. Poster Ave.
Business office _______ ,  Phone 10C
Society and uncal News ........Phone t|

Miami Chief: A Ford loaded kith 
‘pilgrim*" passed through town Wed- 
tieiday On the hack of the car Was 
this inscription: "Going hack to my 
• Hd Kentucky Home."

tf. I. V BftUNOW

IMi.vMtliti* duti HtirgPoiiEntered at the Pampa, Texas. Post- 
office as Second class Mail TEXASPA MPA

office Hours t-i to i£ -J  k> •ADVERTISING RATES—Local retd 
•rt when run among personala, 10c 
per line; classified ads. 1c per word, 
•ach Insertion. Display alvertlalng 
rates upon request

Memphis fK-mocrat: Judge’ Hoffman 
Informs the Democrat that the finan 
rial report of the county as shown at 
the term of commissioners court this 
week gives Hall County a fine rating. 
In fact, she has asset* totsllng nearly 
half a million dollars above her llabll 
(ties In the administration of her-af
fairs. He aays the county is In far 
better shape than In year*. Thla Is 
good news for Hall County.

Look at the-date on your paper and 
renew yonr subscription Several ah# 
expiring, thla month. ARCHIE COLE. Mi # .

dm / ftdftfPOH
Office. White Over Building 
Office Hours til to 11—I ko « 

PAMPA, tMXAB 
Bea phone I. Office phone II

Advertlalng Is an Investment

PRtSS

Stratford Star: An Ohio woman 
lost 10 pounds during her campaign 
for oflloo. However, that Is not so 
remarkable as the man we are think 
Ing about who ran for a dinkey little 
office. He told us later that he not

DN. A. R. sAWvfeR

Doctor of

bfeNTAL St’ fiOHRt 

Phone No. 83 Pant pa

A Los Angeles Jury has upset court 
precedent. H found a pretty girl
guilty.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE 
LINE OP PRESH AND CUBED 
MEATS. AS WELL AB PISH 
ANo OYSTERS IN SEABON.Call It apting fever If you wish, bat 

It's juAt as hard on your chance of
only lost 30 pounds, but alto lost Half GOO# ROADS PREBH BAMEcUE DAILYMl* friend*. three quarters of hi* mon- 
ey. all his self Tespect. and the elec
tion and he’d he blessed If he could

lift. VAX it ( AftTKIt“ All Persons who are legally qualified 
voters of this Plate and this Couhty, 
and who are free holders in said dt*
krlct shall be entitled to vote at said 
lection, and all voters desiring to 

orevent the said animals above Warn- 
d from nihtring at large ih said dis

trict shall place upon khejr ballots the 
words. "For the Slock I .aw.' and all

tiot s of fellows stand around and 
make excuses while other fellows are Chiropractic Adjusting*

Orfice in Residence
Phohe ltfi-J.

By Appoiukmgbk Only

see why meh were sOgb fools to run 
for any office that wouldn’t pay them 
living expenses anyhow.

making a success.
complete Una of fruit and candy

We h- lleve in boosting. In nur opln 
ton It is merely the expression .of the 
loyalty of the clllxens of the com
munity But boosting, too often mere 
bna«ting. can accomplish little with
out intelligent direction In addition 
to booster* we need thinkers men 
who a e ready to do ailttle brain work 
to help the growth and de-velnpment 
of the community along scientific 
lines A partial Industrial survey Is 
a ne< e *ary movement in order to bet

Chflllroihr New* The war ended 
six and a half years ago, but "the pro 
paganda" and mass of stuff that seeks 
publicity through the newspapers con 
tlnnes to pour In In a. steady stream 
The average editor does not find time 
to open his matter dealing with every 
subject and movement under the sun. 
and to publish It Is not even consider
ed. What a ma«* of effort and **x 
pense represented !h this superfluous

FfehfcttAt,
LAND BANK LOANS 
ftU Her t*pkit—.13 *****

deal like that other, one: ‘.'l.et the fel
low who has children pay the school 
fates " Good roads #r*- public neces
sities. rather than motorl.*:*’ nec- ŝst- 
tles; furthermore, ihe an:., i* here to 
al&y, And the esrtv dr -:r i."tton rjf ft* 
vatne, hv poor r«>ad >■ by any other 
agency, is not only a’-. Individual loss 
to the owner. bn> economic los*

NINETEEN YEARS
JOINT Stock LOAN'S of Faithful Service totqr :u un tint otir«elve* with onr possl

tn*B. Is thrown away.hi lit w  ^mt our limitation* The sur
vey should accumulate all the fact* 
about industry and study the factors 
that T ake the community a desirable 
location for oh«> kind of industry and

PaitijKt and 
Tributary Territory

he First National Bank
Y>f’ P A P P A

-• *INl Ey . Previfteot ttbtfeA VICARS. Cashier

Canadian Record: Do the day's 
work I* said to he the motto of the 
Fr^stden*. Whether that be true or 
not. ft Is a good motto and worthy of 
a President Do the day’s work’ Be 
thankful that yon have work to do- 
that you are ahle .to worh The m^nm ■who can not v»ork or has n.* '.or*—

k. B. HUGHfeY. Sec.Treas
\MPA NATION At

as’ case, it means that constant flow 
of mon< y to eastern .ml northern au
tomobile factories to replace cars 
whth onr roads have sent too soon 
t i  the junk heap Childress Po-t.

uninviting for another It ts probably 
belt- »  have no indn-try at alfthan 
to have seme that are doomed to fall- 
ire Vo plan for building up the 
community can get very far without 
the united hacking of the people, and 
harking can come only from real. In-, 
tellig nl hooatera. but they ahonld go 
Into the situation thoroughly In order 
to be better prepared to boost Intelll-1

SANITARY
BARBERSHOP

wh< thcr he be rich or poor Seldom 
happy. In Idleness men. like ma
chines, rust ont

Wellington Leader: Editor Warwick 
publisher of the Randall County News.gently
■oYn'piaTns of the hahR that the people

of Canyon have of waiting until the 
last minute to turn m stories and ad
vertisement*. He says.scores of peo
ple who conld give ns new* on Mon 
day w-ait until the last minute to do 

The leader feels somewhat com 
forted to VnoW that sueh an excellent 
editor as Mr Warwick also suffers 
from the last minute rash Editors al
ways appreciate yonr courtesy wheni

Before a man can become a locomo
tive • rtclneer he must go through a 
tong p-r1od of tralpfpg lie mn«t fire 
for aevc-rat year*, thoroughly acquaint 
hlu1seif with the machinery he i* d»* 
titled to handle, and *bow that he l* 
phys«< ally sound apd capable of thtnk 
Ing *n moment* of emergency. Nit 
While the railroad locomotive is a 
massive machine carrying hundreds 
ef pc ,pie across the country day mod 
light, it ts after all steerel by its 
rsil* —the engfoer's Job in some ways 
t* not ,-s exacting as that of the auto, 
ioohit« driver 8o tn view of this fact 
that 1*000 people lost their live* IP 
CfOemoMIe aectdeU’ s durtng jkhe past 
year fi -eem* that greater ecro -b-n l  
t»e taV<T» tn training car .driver*.. i» 
aho-ntd be reeornired that a icem, n 
Aa. ĉponattbOfty rest* upon Abe 
drlv.T of t'b, ear. For he y  she 1« 1n 
th- an • nginoer handling a jaoWerfut 
motor and guiding a small trail on It* 
way across the country tTnte*s be is 
piop.-rly, trained for his job. the lives 
of peopv riding with him and the live* 
of or he- motorist* and even pedes 
Vrisn* are at stake ft is certainly not 
easy to *R down and Agate oat on 
pap- r a solution to the problem eve 
•ted in t^ts cowntry by the automobile

class
Barber
Work
Baths
and
tjiundr>
Agency

CreamStation
Recent Vital statistic* indicate that 
o much of the midnight oil i* fnsciyon turn yonr news m on time h • tmfc ts swwawwte t» th* ftowww at th*I.. ni p.t (  ntnStMfty thatm#ME Mt. I. K. It#

H e

wm Wav* I ^
A S’w. I S rn iw .

Mct.ean News;. The Vew* charge* 
the regular advertising rate for obftn — 
arles. cards of thanks, and things of t* 
like natnre. That this ts nothing hut • • 
fair. *R right thing people will ad II 
•oft Yon bad Just a* wett expect the j: 
florist to donate flower* or men in •• 
otbrt Rne« of business to dynvre II

PAMPA SHOE ANO ii 
MARNRSS SHOP j;

— -------- o v *  “ O T TO .
SrRVTCX #DAXtTY AH# 

HONEST LEATHER
44 .Sri , '

•L S’ . OK.W.
t-AMTA. TEXAS ’

Mistletoe
newspaper to donate the only tbftn 
they havCAto set! fog yonr especial ben 
efi? The_ New* is glad to handle 
every legi'imate Item in the new* col
umn*. bit we mnst reserve the right 
to say Just bow the new* item 1* 
w/iten

Don’t Worry!PAMPA v v tfcXAS 
A fttrft-OBNR■*"HE HEAOLHSHT l a w

q- ,  hesd’ icht taw. v-h*eh R •«
S lp t 'o ! .  sill prevent the a*e of 
brtgv* • gbt* on ears wfR ke-ane ef 
^ c - rc on June m. bn: there b  no 
tetttng when ft will be enforced since ABSTRACTS

t * v i * y  V w t fs .  IbAV A n P a v
I fU k d F k f lv  1 > » .  J" lm r i r n S .

SctaL Weekly 
E A m t  N e w s

h» middle nr and is at Its f*aohandV Herald Twewry thou*
hv -Che middle of July so ft *»d gallon* cd gasoline evert cltmTe 

’ bat *be law sknald be N- hv tbe fill 2% boarrs each day of the
day* af’oTted to the year V»2S. t«2 si# fNTfiBM’riiV,

the Highway c*m wh •'km H> 
date in testing varton* dill 

ange rv n:« It w ’ t suw  
tfgbt not be exMVfting aw 
«»e PatsT tbe job by tbb 

as* and k» nenple begin to 
dr car* before tbe law goes

Staple Groceriespampa c m  WRAV
»m * «  a Wt’ V better.th w a be- 
cent rale over that of tbe year 19 1̂. 
tbe •(*'«! cn w ia p lta  for that year 
being four Milton three hundred and 
"event*- *onr nrfBton gallon*, whereas 
P a e tlnia’ ed tbe to gs—i|Wirru for 
tbi* yenr artT reach nine billion nine 
hundred Bfry million gnBons Tht« 
mean* that tbe p< ipd< of the*. Er.-rcl

^>N> y * / *  KlYNXXics Nt r jr 4 t  p r k v * .

W v  s d l  s tc x A  V tfl Pint] Jt f»»n  l i t *  M  ti.*tii\ wiiH

XXY* pxy flue hit'hHl 'TJD#, frk vs f<*r rrittoiy inil

p a ^ a  m m  P 1 R X W I m

1  L:. ^  A  S rt#
'  xYw ykys

I  - FREIGHT. EVT*REJ*S AVD
1  . baogag e  <yr* RryjFIALVY
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RHODE ISLAND REDS 
NEW POPULAR BREED

JHmi Mhnde island tteds am the raw 
Ml Of Ihtt popular bHANli Of gencral- 

***»* bHMMl ortHAAlAd
“  "*»«*• MahS, where u was devei 
***** bp farmer* enKH*.>d In poultry 
MIMAi. flit Halil, hill CtMilb. Muff 
LMboPi and Wyandotte AM Mid to 
bAM been used In It* development, 
lb t*t* the Mhnde Island Mod hoi a 
CttlbM loot, re, tnhgulsr body, and 
l» oomewhat rahaier In ippoaraaro 
thab tbi Plymouth Moeb of Wyandotte, 
m  beat AM good layer* aid the breed 
Ibike* a food table fowl, there am 
t*« varieties, the rose and single 
oomhed. the Mhode tatabd White* am 
I more recent breed developed with 
Wmllar type.

fbi Wyandotte t* A Mae embed 
breed ami la ehtHteterthed ab a breed 
of cervea the body la somewhat 
Mood and la set lower oe the teat 
IbiA the Plymouth Mock, the teeth 
ere srt lass 
Island Med 
feathering

• rompart than the Mhode 
nbd itn general shape and 

Ctves It the Appearance of
bflB^
TheWyandotte was deveteped kb the 
»*"i»ed State* and tha blood of the 
barb brahma, the MlverSpanned 
Member* and the Muff Cochin played 
h pert la It* oHgta. the rertetle* are 
white, half, stiver, not den, partridge, 
•liver penriled. i Ndumhlan and Mil 

the Plymouth h4...,4n bd
- rRBL_ ,joii p*Mbikl*h*h hllt̂ tiiMii bit*r  n»!HI piTflbRI IbwVi.

ywara been the moat popular  ̂
Mk Ik ki t

for many 
*  breed of

which oHttaated kb the t’hited Statea,
D ltS S I  MItheE l  n  ka probable that I 

khe homkniaue. Mlach Cochin. Mkach 
lava. Mrahma and Pit name was used 
tb Ik* developmenh the breed la
|LL|L|ib a b ^ i b  blkbkkiiM IiaIu l  a.... aw... a .. >la. IffnMl slWdl, I nllirT niR§ umilrfl, Willi
kairky prominent breast and «ood
ibuiki hbk nnvita kb  A  la “  ** ,n  >■-« n , i n . MfiOsA m f  H o T k i * n j f l n u 'n !  C l i V m f f i
M sIwbklMbMbl %>Mhl4 kiilUlnlllAb walb" f n  n T r ffS rn . i w  v i n W I 'r a  o i  T n t
Plymouth Mock are hatred, wbkkn. bat.
M k p top  kMaVt n  I bin kbtkikbM  u.n.,n M^ukbaUa W l lw r  p p B C lI r n , p H n i l n l 'P  n u ll  v N a l B ’
bkan.

W*y t» Raise ChickskVu.L_ k.. ■. IlkMIrLAilUsbktk .iW kWu1 uHiuf uTll ITfMTj fi'rl IntlubkuWdklb Lai i SMkim MtAli kku t. t . .. ..» LlOil'owiikf p<ums TW Inf prtylTuJb ■•kLik»Tsisinf ann Mriboiiiif oi vTiivls.bbakudLb̂  ̂ u.i.Lii,..niuikifTf only nviw hiIiiiTt.Mikî ykŷ  MbtALkb 4,... .. l 4... mi.kn'u. wiwiaivvifi iniiwi lira
llifeinh. ». k L .h w  ̂WLW a L LDnwoini nmTi iim v wurntkink kbulMA Mia ta ■■■■> >.̂ wa. ka.,. .,w,lnui IvOvc m 1 pOTTlTkir uTYahTPY 
•W1W dk uvM nlnvnSf ITW pi’ll.hkL̂u.̂ a,. bî L̂uÂ b̂ama IIPUUV mp vnwflVT I “ I MM AlllT
Mom WO dvgrcee (at edge ofMukiî  . a ., i Lk.. ikgua ia-. ..l ua iivvtT) MiItT TWr HirM wWm 11

>a w. Lk.i , u m.a ,tlL ..A .WLvL ..iipnij is iw cnTriron oi crtirii
fimnifp.WHlbhihl ll ykkika ..uL ..u lL..WHiIm Vis fa. mm X*n vB Vila"

m iwn l  wid w* * 'tB
wraTTrn T1 \W1IJ.

laiLkkkuk Mca bk̂bX̂awewîJ inn nlTIl *© an̂alTO iHaI klLkiA mkkr hi. Ll m, 4L4 A|>Û|Wni Bill, 1*11111 Mill W W 1UlkMb Aua u k jyî  ̂Lkyi Mtâ  ff’kHI *1 idW  1WP 1WW»h-Vek-L ay. u- ■ ta.*.. k ibmîbL Lk̂b"W m  iWfl ’0* nWnl Til 1. L<v wa akb hV iL,tiffftwe HrP “  T ii>ui n Oiq. 1 vY
: 0m Me* W% Asya M «* aabtai koMauk ■ ■ l. kL. Lh. ■ ttôJkMw. . .Lix k.„kWn Troy inr rnfflj tTltlwIIJiaky n. W-. u1 aliivi îmFI* kivrn§ nmy wuai to 

vlfllPM wP Hi WlrOll H ttii J
ig&SJtm. M*a Lk|M |kuka*lv i*B H  TTIflrn v*B D * V"Juljl ■ kLU|̂  Lk̂!•)». A11 TO TTicI Ivwfi |in Mil I»y iilL kl. a w- t* k lik. .. . L-ĵ. ylyŷ yĤyyIJ wl TnWiI, mlH Mae* «Wryyŷ L kL̂k . , [U Uyî k U,TTlHKTi MiTil II p;inTTt Ird vO.>iLi||,.*ut.nr-.  Llyy• ItiI vI vTTvRpcyi||y On YW» HIHIi.W<w. tf,t.. ■ ,k k rk.tfc |yMi1 * I a l  1BVI ĤiriJMkyk -W. f W n i l  ikah
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THE PASSING DAY
By WILL H. MAYES

» DcpaHiiiifiit o f  JournaliAm* t ’ tiivMtully o f  Texas
MM ASMSMMM MMM MW M MMSeSMMIMSUeM SUSW SSSUUSUM

ignsranes a* t* Waste
the Port Worth Mtartelettfam nt- 

tributes w**te to lark of e*rly iralb- 
mt lb cobservatlon. the more you 
tKfli of It the more likely you will ba 
to agree with the Stnr telegram. 
Wastefulness Is due largely to indif
ference about snring and hot lo a de
structive spirit, tench the child that 
It la as necessary to eonsarve bb to 
maka, and he wilt grow up to practice 
conservation. When I was a child I 
was allowed, in tact was encouraged, 
to eat all the food I wanted, but It I 
took more ou my plate tkau I could 
eat, the plate of uheaieu food wa* 
carefully put awey for the uekt meet 
and I had to eat that before getting 
anything else, t o  this day I never 
leave any food on my plate, Lesson* 
like that have to he taught early, be
fore wasteful habits are formed. The 
place tor each teaching is lu the home 
»hd lb the school room. The teaching
r K r t b ir i  ham! othhfckk Mm  MiMm I m m i iaam u I m k u k  ■Msirwm nvti on ij of* iprniniT bumti*. mit-I.xvuivi inn oniy Of* nprnmsT wumti*. mil 'ur ww«e.« ..i»* s»«sn
tt should he estended to the protection ***** wisdom tn planning a great ed.4 ’LL... . .... . ... «. . k . LLbkia.kkuLA.kkk bMkuLtuUli Au 1,1k... . .. O*...of the property of other people end 
to the safeguarding of public property

Courts* in Conservation
there ie a tendency to make all ed

ucation more practical. Why hot at
tend It to ihclede. in the grade achoola, 
course* tb conservation* children 
should he impteaeed that to waet* 
van the tbod that the bird* might 

uat is sinful; that water waste Is 
wrong; that destruction of, or injury 
to, school property is an injnstice to 
he pnhbc; that to break street lights 

la criminal; that aaving is just a* 
commendable aa making; that loss to 
toy individual or to the community la 
an injury to alt. Much lessons well 
•aught lu every School in the land 
would result In Ibe saving of millions 
vf dollars *nno*lly

Lock e* tor a • * Taabb
the Moacd of tioremote of the tea 

as Centennial at Ita last meeting eg 
pointed a committee to hud the best 
man in Keans, mensuted by the te 
inltem.m* of the positron, to he peg 
meheht president of the movementMufovlk IkkMh ...itiim..tin,kk.. L.. kk.. 4 im... l. .. .."  util nil XXlmm'PmTiTBT’P int flTOvnTy
of the state, retted Ms present greet- 
oe*s. and hntld for a future commen- 
swtete uwh the fgaten greet tenner* 
<mn. the hoard deddvd to go shoe!

JjLIUaMaIMu. .. k..k k.. ikkÂM 14 i i "  w im w ii t im i i iy  lira W llw  t
gUl lâ k̂̂ jMM vv khiikkudk 4. kv i.11 MU vs IwT lllWnvtn» rlTrlill n 1\» TWr

a We to devuke Ms time wad Ms meet*
kk kk̂  MWii-iiUM̂M̂klM! . Ie lV.H *1T IB IwP *
Am uOff eMdLk tfih Wu/imtfe1* - uJM Ml̂m MalMULdkMf, v_n IS I1W TXINrollTOTK , sTl 1 TO InUTcWCt
to get the ear of cengtens and Of the tl̂ MMhllkk̂bL .Uik 4. . wuiuUU. L tk . . .  ...... k-mv gnl vtl PrffmvP TWP Vsî 0|MT-
athm vd Keaas swd dher states endci L'tli ritmm • .ta lU. . , ti.lj jam sla 4.. ... . 4 . ■ lL. . ilIXAiK'il" . in HIT X̂ RlillTinl vO nTXiPv T■!.ip..,. . t/SkMktAM4lia.M  ̂ ... .... l 11 >t Mma,iim i> W ■ I »*Tffn X vtIvPTiTI">Ii nTO HivHl In"Ifling"- 1
.Op tde sorh; Of the vigor- to give un- i

ttribg effort to the great work. lu 
other words Teaas Is looking for a 
leader with euallltcationa commensur
ate with the great undertaking before
tt.

Ih studying the Immensity of the 
work the Teaas centennial Moard was 
nt Itrst fearful that Teas* has no man 
who can measure up to Its require 
ments; but more careful consideration 
convinced the governors that Teaas 
Ais cltisens big enough to accomplish 
anything that people anywkerq can 
do. The history of the World shows 
that there has never been an ealgeucy, 
however great, that some person kai 
not been discovered to meet It; end 
Teaas may feel sure that lu thla case 
the best leadership will he found, 
leadership of which the Mtete may he 
proud. The governors of the oa ten  
Mel have gone about their selection 
In a way to insure that no mistake 
akell be made, which reminds me to 
any that the hoard hat also shown

the schools. Newspapers are hot try
lag to take tha place of (he schools, 
bet are endeavoring to kelp them Just 
as ths Parent-Teachers are trying to 
kelp. Too often the loudeat critics of 
the press are thoe* who ere lie great
est debtors and who do toast for Ita 
advancement.

ucntionat campaign to “Tekantte Tek 
*s“ i t  a preliminary alep. Mel Te*** 
thoroughly enthused, and the Cent an 
Mel will he put oVat lb a splendid way,
from Newebey to ksehange ffmtbeM

In becoming president of the New 
York cottoh h: tt change. Mtchard T 
Harris, a former Port Worth newe- 
bny, has -hewn again that poverty and 
hard work in youth *re not handicap* 
hut help* to success. The poor hoy 
has nu equsl chance with the rich 
youth iu the nghi lor success if only 
he can he brought lo think so Hams 
would never have attained his present 
pdsitton if he had thought that new* 
hoys cheWt not hope to become ttnan 
dal leader*. o

fkfegMtmhmeakWL 4feja «».■«»«« ■»»vTfllvf*iB̂  111 YVlelw|M̂Tv%
CHtidvthg the press Appears to he 

a fad. MveU at the Patent teachers 
meeting tecvntly held nt Austin, the 
newspapers came in lor some treuse 
mg because some one thinks they are 
threatening to usurp the trunvttons of

m i rnttii 11 mtw
C0 4  1. A  JAMESON P
Live Mnrfc M.I (itwml! 

ACcrtoxtiKn
M you want to hup.

V - klewtktU Wli vJT 11T HI

itmiHtwft wtu. i
j

MWOSft t«* WAWMAv YKCMAM

WHAT B ftTttff CNtKD
Bngrared upon the monument of 

“ Mob" Taylor, beloved tNxle poat, hu 
morial, lecturer, lover of humanity, re
peatedly elected governor of Tenues- 
sec and t’ nlted (bates Rehatpr, t* an 
epitaph (hit could well serve as the 
working creed of any business man in 
the country, tt followst

"I would rather he the humblest 
among those who have given hope to 
the hopeless and happiness lo the dis
tressed of my race, than lo live In Ma
lory *a a conqueror with my hand* 
stained with innocent blood; t would 
rather have my name written among 
those who loved their fellownten than 
to wear the laurel* that encircle the 
hmw of the iron prince; t would rath
er Bleep in some quiet churchyard, un 
known and unremembered aave by 
those In whose hearts t have scatter 
ed seeds of kindness end upon whose 
Mpa I have conjured smiles of joy than 
Hi he confined m a sarcophagus nf 
gold, with denotata homes as my won 
ament and widows and orphans aa liv 
lag witnesses of my glory."—K*.

ih t  ft#mines* Him I "Never. 1 remind him of II ta Jaa
“ Does Jimmy remember the aaal-lusty *nd Jen*, and get two lute of 

verssry of your man-lag* r  prasonts a year I”

Be Sure the 
Job’» Right
MMHh iia heMMmML AJkOkJ«.4wticw in  m t iv v j  m r i c t t
e* In meat •ewrythlnf
m|â  llhaikkah ymLL MM4J4I4 11ivsigfi ynw l̂umty
mat have tKaugfit skout 
tt.

When we npatr er re- 
thitft it Uttsiy, yew 
ten count on the |olk
^ k y s - M . —. offmWkn^iiav

• MOOM AtMVttt
Keep yoer battery chare- 
ed Matter light., qeteker 
slatting, more powev; heP
kiA4 MLIMlMIMaV û Ûku gL̂ASAITT lWIWlgiy vOllr IKnB

{A L ĴkwMWSM4TOlilgt svii. r »• ■ 11J i vTla ***1

riUNK DAVIS
P4M44. Tthkl

w i s m

Uk

Keep Out 
the FUes

It the Safe Plan
It Iff much easier, safer and 
more practical lo screen your 
doors and windows now; then 
when the flies arrive for the 
summer you will have them 
blocked from your home.
Lei us assist in equipping your 
home wllh the best Screen 
Doors, Window Screens and 
Screened in Port4lies.
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OUlt AIM*
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DADDY’S  
EVENING 
A IR Y TALE
yMaryDrahamBonner

SEA PINK FLOWERS
Not far from th«* ocron waa a 

myailo* filled with brlKht pink flowcra.
. T h a  m e a d o w

J *

3

Wu» rut her marshy 
and the aa|t wa
fer of the ocean 
tied s t a y e d  to 
make a long etaM 
vtth |he land.
( “ We would lose 

our color,” the 
flowera said. "If 
we weren't near 
the sea.

“ It la the aaa 
that makes our 
f l o we r  p e t a l  
cheeka bright with 
color.

“If we lived (UP 
ther Inland our 
cheeks would be 
pale. We some-

THe Breaker Boys
Start Playing.

time* become pale when we are older 
and a little tired

“Bat here, with oar feet In salt 
marshy land, and our faces Mown by 
the beautiful freshness of the eea 
winds we have bright pink races.”

Not far away Mother Ocean roared 
la her low. deep fashion. • Hhs waa 
teaching the Ware children their 
ocean lesanns.

“Never mtnd how rough you are, my 
dear*," she told them. “I Ilka to have 
you stir things up a bit I couldn't 
bear u family of children who were 
too quiet.

“There are some who might not 
want their children to make ao much 
noise They might say:

“ 'Won’t you please hush! My poor 
head la tired.' But not Mother Ocean.

“ When the Breaker Boys start play
ing and the Wave . » II.Iren have e high 
eld time, does Mother Ocean tell them 
be hush, or that she has a headache)

"Oh. not sTir tHIa them to go, 
•head and p'aj to play wildly, madly!

“ !*he tells tii.ua t» roar and shriek, 
to tumble and lose and twist and rock 
and roar.

“She tell* them to call the Wind* 
and race and play game* and cot up 
prank* and immper and do whatever 
they wlab toa do.

“She la a wild ocean mother, nfc 
ye*, the hr

So Mother Ocean wia talking In het 
Beet' tow fashion.

The sen pink dowers heard her.
“That'll p » d  old Mother Ocean.- 

they whispered to each other.
“She* a rough one at time*" snfd 

the Rtecse Itnthe* as they lazily 
blew thi* nay ard that with a* little 
•B«*n an w-a* f»ww. dec ,

ye*, she'* 4 a reach one at j 
B w o *  the ptnk'Bow.-tw answeeecL Twit ? 
•he g'.ce* one ao uMSch M mutk*
~ The we* p«nk dowers were also 
•abed the marsh left! dower* They 
Were awwdnru of the vtewtfes* fa.mUy.

* » r  wwPdO like tw he away b a n  
her.- the Bawera nsntlwmd W > twt 
that w« wwaMaY have 
nr ere raj «f we liixwd

Late General Miles Cleared . 
Western Texas of Indians In

P _
Campaign Through Panhandle

USE OP BttCTRlClTY
INCRBAhEB BACH YEAR

Sweet water, Taxns-r-Tbs service# 4». Mapped while the ear « m  on, but In

TKw Mhe tw hear her i 
an tuet ws MM of hew

West Texas of Gen. Nelson A Miles, 
who died last **ek In Washington, 
were overlooked In the published bio
graphies of the noted Indian fighter, 
according to R. C. Crane of H*eet 
eater, president of the Wost Texas 
11 into) leal Society.

In a papr>r prepared for the society 
ty Crane. General Miles' campaign In 
the Texas Panhandle In 1874-75 
against the Indians following the bat
tle of the Adobe Wall* In 1874 In Hut
chinson County Is shown In detail 
compiled from War Department rec
ords. At that time the principal sus 
tonance of the Indian tribes was bur- 
falo Great inroads had been made on 
the herds by buffalo hunters, and the 
Indiana went on the warpath to snye 
their food and clothing supply.

At one time General Miles had over 
2.000 men under his rommand In West 
Texaa and the Panhandle and when 
these troops had finished their work, 
the territory was prepared for settle
ment.
.......... . . Faugh! in 111#........  Z—~

According to t’rane, the first battle 
if tha Adobe Walls was Tought Ih 
Hutchinson County tn 1064, while the 
war bntween the States waa In prog 
ress At that time the old Santa Fa 
Trail waa Infested with Comanche*. 
Klowas and other depredating In 
dlans. Kit Car*on with a force of 321 
men stood off a group ol savage* es
timated to number more than 3.ft«ft. 
Carson returned to Fort Basenm. N 
Mex, froiW whence he started, and 
asked for ffta more men >-He did not 
get them and the Incident was elnse«| 
for ten years'. In this engagement th# 
Indians lo*t over sixty of their num 
her In the opinion of Crane, this was 
the original battle of Adobe W'alK 
which i i ?  built Tn I Mo by the people 
of Bent’s F<*rt on the Arkansas Htver.

By the Spring of 1*74, buffalo hunt
ing In the Panhandle was tn full 
swing and the Arapahoe*. Klowas. 
Cheyenne* and Comanche* sere rest
less on their reservations In Western 
Oklahoma. Buffalo hide* had a com
mercial value and over four million nf 
the animal* were slaughtered in 1*72- 
73-74 In the Texas Panhandle ffnd 
section* north Th«- Indian depended 
on the buffalo for food, clothing and 
shelter and in I8M. the Texas Pan
handle had been set aside for the In 
Maws* exclusive hunting ground* The 
middla stent had p c s  reached by the 
-allmad* several yewn earlier and 
buffalo were becoming acarre. so the, 
v so tec disregarded the M b s  treaty. 
hbUNd fifty of them with 3* «ar<w 
ease down I o n  Hedge City. Kan. 

and established headquarter* •» A-4< be 
Wall* in Hatch*—  County In Itt*

Panhvndke was dotted with buffalo
asp* while the Height wagon* piled 

between Hodge CPy and Adobe Walla 
whh bides and wtvb nuamwaltlon at
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a little white hunters began to work; 
out from Fort Griffin, south of the line 
held by General MrKi-ntle. C. C. Rath, 
who had one of the storea kt Adobe 
Walla when the Indiana attacked It, 
established a store at the au)ith edge 1 
of Htonewall County, which become In 
due time Rath City, a typical frontier 
town Thd place can still be located 
on Pringle Moore'a ranch, about 12 
miles northwest of Hamlin, by a few 
graves and several traces of cellars 
mid adobe walls. - I

The slaughter of the buffalo con
tinued. I hiring the winter of 1176-77 
one outfit operating out of Yalfaw- 
house Canyon slaughtered 7.500 and 
cured over 100,00ft pounds of meat. 
On the recommendation of general 
Mllea, as Insurance against any fur
ther possible inctri’slon of Indiana, 
Fort Elliott had been established In 
Wheeler County, but there was no 
furthei organised depredation by 
them, though scattered raids contin
ued by them for several years.

General Mllea' settlement of the In
dian question permitted of abandon
ment of several West Tessa torts. 
Fort Richardson In Jack County was 
abandoned In 1378. Fort Griffin In 
1861. Fort McKavItt In 1382. Stock- 
Mon In 1886, Concho In 1889. and El
liott in 189'*. only forts at San An
tonio and El Paso, with a few scat
tered post* ah ng the Rio Grande were 
retained. The cattlemen soon recog 
nixed the povrfbtlltles of West Texia 
and M* settlement was soon under ( 
full swing, after General MI’m  had • 
prepared the way.

The last five years has seen a SO 
per rent Increase In the production of 
electricity by public utility power 
plants, occordlng to figures prepared 
by the United .States Geological Sur
vey.

Reports from 4.000 power plants, 
erch producing 10,000 kilowatt-hours 
or more a month, furnish the basis for 
the statistics. Those plants represent 
95 per cent of the total capacity of all 
phina of the kind In the United States 
Figures for the remaining four or five 
per cent are estimated.

There has been a continuous In
crease In power production except 
during the year 1921. when this was 
6 per cent leas thin In 1920.

Dividing the total power Into that 
derived from wster. coal, fuel, oil and 
gas. we find that water power consti
tuted 37.5 per cent of the total In 
1919, but has diminished continuously 
until It was but 33.9 per cent In 1914. 
However, the, total In the latter year 
was nearly 40 per cent greater than 
In 1919.

The amount of coni used for this 
purpose has not varied materially, 
having fallen off In 1921 and again In 
1924. and Increased during the other 
years. .The consumption In 1924 was 
37.433.Of0 AhdTrt ions as compared lb 
35.loa.ooo short tons In 1919.

Fuel oil has showfi considerable In
crease each veer except 1921. when all 
sources nf power showed a decrease 
The consumption of fuel oil by power

plants tn 1924 la slightly more than
50 per cent greater than In 1919.

The greatest growth, however, haa 
been In the use of gas (or such plants. 
It has Increased more than four times.

No Opposition

Ah wantsMoan (applying alona) -  
to gat a marriage license.

Clark—Where* the brlda-eltctf 
Mose — Whal yo'all mean brldff 

elect? Dey wan’t no faction a-tnll. 
De lady done appointed heraalf to da 
office at mah own pussonal roqueat. I I  .

.... ................................................. ..

BABY CHICKS DESTPOY
GRAS8HOPPC'C IN COTTON

Ah experiment of JWBSg baby chirk*' 
for grasshopper r*v »>-n| in young m* j 
ton I* submitted t The HaMas Xews! 
by Alex John«'^' poultry ranch of- 
Waffle City. Te» « T’-te report states 
• hat a man In ( ’ *11!h County bo ught 
Tftft White l « h o m  baby rltkk* from j 
the J->he»on meting* and placed Iftft ■ 
in e*eh of two drv goods box** and 
hauled them to hi* cotton patch Every : 
day be let them out and at nigh? shat \ 
them up In he boxes Every two or 
three day* V  would change *he l e t  
ttow of the boxes, and In three *e«h* 
*11 the zrasehopperw practically, had 
been destroyed. Me .-arr-eM  in raft 1 
mg Its baby chick* to m'tnrtvy nisi j 
by Hwenkrt he separated the cocker-' 
el* from Ik* pullet* and had 1#* first t 
cla** pallet*, and on Uhtrlslmas Hay. | 
when they were weven Month* old. hi* , 
wftff gathered 33 «gH  Horn them. 
When they were ten month* oM. the 
repo t state*, they laid I t  cgffs on one ’ 
day

Mr Johnson believe* It I* l e g  tor! 
get a torn Baa strain of ebb  hens to 1 
eat wp the gr»**hopper* and save sson 
ey baying pm—a* and other ma**mt

V.

Why Bake Cake j
—when you can buy as good a 
take made Brent pure, trh»>«e- 
some ingredients and Ifgl.t i*1 a 
iwHiVr fqr lea* money than yon 
ran take it. to say oorb.ng of, 
the work jo *  «a»* .o .

WHY BAKK CAKE? :

P A M P A  B A K E R Y
FRKD St’ IIAFFXKR. Prop. 

PAMPA. TKXAB j ;

Public Utilities
are Community

Advertising
An mitomobilu with pfKir (mnsmi.sliion or a 
wululi with a faulty huirsprintf i« of little valut*. 
So a uoiniminily with immii* survitT* from its pub
lic' utilities is badly advertised and is likely to 
fall out of line with Ibc Mood towns.
Consider the advertisinR value of a community 
wtien its citizens can say thal its telephone ser
vice is kockI.

Poor public utility service is like a red Unlit 
“slop” signal to an investor who is seeking a 
location: ............... _

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Horn & Coffee Grocery Co.
THE STORE THAT PLEASES

rH0XE XO 5 • * • • * J'AMPA, TEXAS- - ■ > • - - :
# ’TT'
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PhoBf Local News and Society It etna lo No. 71

tlX* O'CLOCK DINNER iiith District Convention of tin* T. F.
Mta rtller Faulkner and Mr*. A. II (\ at Canyon aa delegate of El Pro- 

Doucette entertained at a I o’clock greaso, then gave her report on tha 
dinner Wednesday at the home of the convention. Thla report, given In de- 
latter, honoring Misses Cplllna. l,o»t> tall, proved Intensely Intereating and 
and Bowman and Mra. Daniels. The the outstanding feature or the work of 
table was daintily arranged In pink the Federated ('lube waa shown to be 
itnd white, a large bowl of pink roaea the upbuilding of the home. All thlnga 
forming the center, and tha place pertaining In any way to tha better- 
rarda were hand painted with pink nient of the home are the thing* that 
roars. After the three-courae dinner the cluba are working for, both local- 
the gueats spent a moat enjoyable ao- ly and nationally. At the conclusion
rial hour.

v  ♦ ♦
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The W. M. 8. met Wednesday at 
the church for Voice lesson, with Mrs. 
J. O. Noel leading. Special topics 
were given by Mra. Joe Shelton, Mra. 
ft J. Osborn and Mra. Joe M. Smith. 
Mra. Irvin Colo rendered a piano aolo. 
Next Wednesday the society will meet 
wit b Mrs. Mullena for soctal and work. 
Masdaaoa Tom Clayton, P. C, Led- 

* rick and Siler Faulkner will be aaslsl
ant hostesses. All members are re- 
qggatMl to bring their quilt scraps.

♦  ♦ ♦
FOR MR. AND MRS. IRVIN

At the Rvptlat church last Saturday 
evening the W. M. U. ladles entertain- 
about a hundred guests, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs W. It. Irvin. An Interesting 
and enjoyable program Including the 
foil .wing numbers, was rendered: 

Plano solo- Mrs. Tom Rose. 
Reeling—Mrs Carson l.oftu*.
Vocal duet, "Love"- Mrs O H. fill

et rap.
Mra. 8 I. Anderson was rslled up- 

to and responded with an
(•-resting talk In which the set forth 
!.«r '•ppreclatlon of the teachers. In 
b* half of Iter children. In her usual 
pleasing manner. Mrs. Anderson 
sl >Ve very highly of til the teachers 
or ‘ be local schools.

Mr*. C. s: Barr*tt then mad- a talk 
In behalf of the W. M Ug and a short 
M b waa slad made by Rev. II. R 
Wh Vp. praising the worh o» the 
factil-y A lotrleaqee In the form of 
an imner-onatton of a faculty meeting. 
In •which stodenta ln»pereona»ed the 
K v* r.:l teachers. ea« one of the most 
*•• y  y*»»l* festareo of the evening 
Pm1y Twrwer took the tending part 
reprea-HWtktg sup?. Irrtn. nnd each 
teacher « i «  called epee for emm 
p:«t»? •. #whleh were forrhrwteing In 
r»f»M u to wlaa. The ladles of the 
h  V I* were wee Me to carry owt n 
pert-of the pregvwm an had bam plan 
wed, • B»r.g to the large attefMaace. 
Refyeshwteat* of pwwch. seedWKhew 
and cage were aerved tha *****

♦  ♦  ♦
CL PROORBBBO CLUB 

■I Pvogresse' Cl ah met wftb Mr*. 
A*ter raalhwer ae hostees an Tweaday 
aftemwsa of leaf weak The sahfeel 
of lb* lessee far the day. ' Ptvmatm,*d 
C.'WT .j»porary Wowsee ef Texes * Mrs 
H L. IjedrWh as feoder bawl awrwwai • 
Urf* ftohd off informe:Ion ca rhe «wb- 
Jevg h rv asrreral ef the m w  peownvewv 
a -w-ew. wv-ahty Mrs. IVw > V, IVwwy 

. fs»efr— Mask ♦ D n w a rm
Wer *vtd Dorothy iF-arhmwgk had at 
rwqpy *we« etadiet * were eWmtwofed 

-fr-wu *k»« lewoen Mr- LHArhh ***** 
pr grass hy ewtvng eg I n ,  T. f t  

far a where* aT the Drew of 
Mr? ‘Vrtwwe* #tM Ann** Wehh PSam 
fe--*. Tegs*' tww ms 
g g  1  peWrtrw. *hh-h 
Mra HeAart'w mmi 
gar Mr* F c  Ledrwh Shew •***

M«ty Csewew. gaged •as** 
Mr* H 1. Ijedrfrk 

Vhv* *w*V of vge I 
«T F-Ne Dos*

sll day meeting. The time was spent 
quilting and lacking n comfort for 
Mrs. Brown Tha mission study les
son "All the World In All the World" 
waa led by Mrs. Cobb. At noon a  de
licious plate lunch waa served tha II 
ladles present. Next Wednesday thesa 
clrclea will meet with Mra. H. R. 
Whatley.

WAYSIDE CLUB ’
The Inst meeting of Wayside Club 

«a i held ut the home of Mrs. II. II. 
Taylor. In the absence of the presi
dent and vlrv president, the meeting 
wna c tiled to .order by (he secretary. 
A business meeting was held, after 
which the meeting was turned over to 
Mra. K. F. Young, who gava s very In 
terestlng demonstration on rug mak 
Ing A social hour was then enjoyed 
during which the hostess aerved re- Wataad and Joe M. Smith were Ama- 
freahmenta of lea cream and cake. mu, visitors last Friday.
Those present declared It to be one of 
the beat mcetlnsa aver hald by tha 
club, t "

♦ ♦ ♦
JUNIOR MISSIONARY

The Junior Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church will meet Sat
urday aftsrnaon at 3 o ’clock. The Bl 
ble lesson will he Luke IP:MO. Hue 
tnesa In a tree top. All children are
cordially Ihvltad to coma, ...., .

♦  ♦  ♦
7NJOY PICNIC ______

Miss Jenkte Collins, assisted by 
Mi-sdsmes A. II. Tinsley and I It. 
Hughey, took the seventh grade ta a 
picnic lo l^fora Wednesday. A pic 
nlr lunch was served after which nu
merous games were enjoyed by the 311 
npll In attendance.

of the progrnm the hostess ssrved de
licious refreshments to tha following 
members: Mesdamea Craven, Fath
e rs . Holm it. II. L Ledrlck. P C . Led- 
rick. Pope and Walstad.

♦ ♦ ♦
BIO FOUR CLUB

The Hlg Four Club, composed of 
M-sdames C. C. Dodd, W W Merten.
Lewis Meerg and Inrta Poto, 
talned tkelr husbands Thursday of 
last week with a 7 o’clock dinner nt 
the home of Mrs. Cole. The evening 
hours were spent with musical num
bers of various kinds Those enjoy 
Ing the occasion, besides the ladles 
of the club, were their husbands and 
Mr. Lewis Cole.

♦ ♦ ♦
O. B. B.

The O. B. 8 held their regular meet
ing Friday night Initiation will be 
given at the ball Monday night.

♦ ♦ ♦
HONORED HUSBANDS

The Wayside and Jolly Matrons 
Clubs entertained for their httaband*
*t the home of Mr and Mrs. Chris 
User Tuesday with a picnic The 
crowd gafhered at lo o'clock and 
soon thereafter various games, such 
as croquet and pitching horse shoe*
♦ ere enjoyed. At high noon the P* 
present were sss»-oiMe,| on the front 
lawn, where dtnenr waa served, ntc- 
nle style, consisting of gypsy stew,
<hee*e and crackers, pickles, bread 
snd batter and Jelly sandwiches, cook
ies. cogee and Iced lew Immediately 
after dinner everyone gathered In the 
pasture, wfe re two very Interesting 
baseball games were played The 
first of these was by the men. follow 
ed by a game between the ladles: Ihe 
fel ladle* played the lean ones and 
tha contest resulted in favor of the 
»eon After the hall games the crowd 
retnrwed to the bowse where reeding*
♦ ere given by the little folks and lew 
was •erred by Mr and Mrs. liner, 
which waa ewyoyed hy all At a fate 
honr. after cowgvatwlsttng Mr and 
Mr* finer for tbetr hospitality the 
gwewts departed for tbetr homes, wish 
♦ng they cow Id attend a pfenle of this 
hind every day

♦  ♦  ♦
B APTIST CIRCLES

Circle* 3 and X of ihe local Vtaprhd 
chwrch wet Wednesdae with Mrs J 
R Weary Devotional * t « H V »  Mr*
W R Irrlw amt ssts-evn etedv con 
'weted by Mrs A. I. Anderson La»er 

and cake was served the *2 mem
• rs ami to o  etaBor* pfflNMgr. -.These We do not want sll of yanr eggs, 

•'Nu**n »SS—mweT‘-gw«r-T IYdW »ii7 ,J * tmamT i& CWt** lost a stiat** an I a 
srfth Mrs J. I, m 'mope. [nod of yowr head as yon pass Ny K-

Ctvrte* | and « user Wedneedav n f-fl. FfdHdge A Aon. hwyef* of 
femcon wAh Mr W.fl Drawn m anipvwltry. eggs and hh»e*

BBH M M M iBM iliiii-----------------------------------------------------------------------

, W R ITES FROM LONO BEACH
Mng Reach, Calif., May 14. 

The I'nmpa New*. Pampa Texas.
Dear Sira:

I am enclosing $1 h» to give me 
new- lease on your good paper for a 
while longer, I receive It each Mon 
day and believe me. I sure am glad to 
get It. I would llhr lo  make you peo- 
ple a visit thla summer, but guess It 
will be impossible, or at any rate it 
looks that way at present.

I am atlll with the Olob* Cleaners 
and Ityer*. the same Arm that I have 
been with nearly all of the time since 
I came to lAtng lb**ch -iThcy increa* 
ed my salary per week the Erst 
• f Ihe year, for which 1 am very thank 
ftil.

We are expecting people from all 
over the world to b* here dnrfng the 
■HiMhers' Convention, and should any 
of Ihe people from there attend It, tell 
them lo look me up Our of gee la at 
121 Fast Ocean lllvd. They can gnd 
me there during the day and at nlgkf 
am at 4S4 Cherry Are.

f End quite a few people out here 
from Texas and they are alf glad to 
see somefone from the Ism* Atsr 
Atate I think meet of them are Ilk* 
me-wouM much rather live In Ihe 
Panhandle.

Rost nee* condition* are not very 
good here. M s of merchant* are go
ing broke and swtne- are fortunate 
enough to have a Ere. and we gnd that 
those who have had Sre* have 
heavily tn*wred.

Wishing you and your paper lot* of 
success. I am

iTowrs very truly
CH4WTTKR OAWWVP

Mias ln«Ma Husk of Hlco, la visiting 
bar slater, Mra, Hen White, and fam
ily. and other relatives her*,

Mra. John Andrews and little daugh
ter have returned from n visit with 
relatives nnil friends nt Henrietta.

Mra. J. Ely returned Saturday night 
Iq (1 rah hoi. after a visit with her 
daughter. Mra. Q. C. Walstad. and 
family. ’

Mr*. Jack Kllllbrew returned home 
Sunday from Amarillo, where she has 
(men for the past few weeks at St. 
Anthony's sanitarium.

Mesdantea C. T, tlunkaplllar, 0, C.

: C*WAS’oewms*--***'
rwu4heqp»e«v»^**.‘ iM fi w**in

;

Rev. It. J. Osborn and family will 
go to Mundy, Texas, Thursday or Fri
day of thla week to attend the grad
uation exerclaes.nt that place, when 
their youngest son will graduate from 
high school. He will return home 
with them.

Mr. and Mra. C. P. Buckler and 
family were Amarillo visitors Satur
day and attended the picture shew,Ô pL— fPLlmf N_____ _____ ..   I fif* I Oi ilf KuKi.

Mra. Dave Pope, sponsor, and Mlaf 
Jennie Collins, teacher, winner* In 
the attendance contest of the P. T. A 
wish to thank that organisation for a 
pleasant evening spent at the Cres
cent Theater, and also for the treat 
at the Pampa Drug atore, which fol
lowed.

Mra. Maud* llall and her aunt, who 
haa spent Ihe past several months 
here, will leave Friday night for points 
In Illinois to spend the summer.

Mr*. II. J. Lin* and children of Pan 
handle were guest* at the T. It Sol 
nmon and J. S. Carter homes here 
Sunday.

Otto Studer waa a Canadian visitor 
Sunday.

The Pipkin Produce Company wanta 
to akin you- wants all your chickens, 
eggs and hides. Il-tfo

The many friends or Mrs. Loyd Ben
nett of Lna Angeles. Calif., will be 
pleased to learn thal she la Improving 
after a serious attack of Eu.

_ Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McBride and 
daughter. Oladya, of Canyon, warn 
guests of Mr. and Mra. W. H. Peters 
Sundsyw

J. T. Crawford. Sr., departed last
Saturday for Dallas to attend the Cos* 
fei «rate Veterans reunion.

O*o. T. Courtrlght transacted bus
iness In White Deer Tueaday.

E EM M ..■ iniiwnnwiĝ iiuiiiitsiBgapiui:i<gaOTAtwt̂ iiiwitaqgtitxiffaniŝ m m

We All Agree—
r *

Thit— TOMOKHOW i* n word Inn oflcn used
, In CramitiK nn excuse.

Thit—SKKDS never grow until pin tiled.
That— DOLLARS do not inrreu.se unless they 

are set to enrninKjnteresl.
Thit—TO WAIT for the ship to come in may 

result in u big disappointment.
Thit— PUTTING AWAY a portion o f your in

income ns soon os you receive it is the 
only safe way hi keep it.

That—POSTPONING stnrtiiiK an account un
fit you  have a large sum may result In 
never liuving one.

That— YOUR SURPLUS will grow faster here 
than in vour ixirkct.

Gray County State Bank
O FFIC IR B  ANO OlRECTORS
C. L. THOMAS. President 

,  r . B IIARNAtIp. Vice I're*. 
W. M. ItOYLK. Cashier

L. c. McCo n n e l l  
D. W 0 8 BORNE 

T. W. J0HN80N 
IIOD K. HEARD

Friday and Saturday
a Sale

of Ladies and Misses’ Hats

Latest Modes— —
/  in Millinery

When we jkiv Ihe latest modes in Millinery, vow 
may eome here expecting to find something en
tirely different. For tomorrow we arr show ing 
new imwIeUal one-fourth off. Friday and Sal- 
uniat this week—mie fourth off on all hats..

Why Bother Sewing? R  , —.,

After you ins|ni l oirt offering o f lingerie 
amt note fl»e prices, mmi will agree llwtit 
rs im iilc w  effort fo  sfA-nd Rin;* uctkiag 
Ilii'M’ garments.

SPKC IALLY PRIUF.D 
for Friday and SaianSay Sellinf.

Children’s Vacation 
Wearables

Fixing the Chi Worn lip for kamlnm lime h 
an easy task. Jinl romr here and rlmmxr 
whal Ihry newt, at Iraq ronl than yon VtulW 
make Ihem ywnrsrlf.

ttC T U IX V  PRK Eh
(m  F r id a y  mm

io ih f  a Wr is^

AlwaX'* adv f o r  ”V M r firern Trailing Mamfv> — umr e a m e v f  dit 
e o v m l.  It p a 'x  Vo w t  firven V a m p v  IU mrmtirr. w e  a r r  mlriup 
l i o n  tw avhfw artf r q  in  r a m p n .  W h > o r  Iwurtk h  f i M  onm v^inU *^ 
< « r  'kiorx a n d  m  j o t  I h r  a r t i r l r  \«*» w a n t .  It o H x  y m
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lutea for Claaaiflad ad a are: 
»lv# coots s Has, each laaertloa. 
Minimum charge. tve Hava, or 
Mo. Coaat sis words to Has. 
Cask la advance la required of 
ttoao aot having a rogalar a »  
oonat at this often.

FOR RENT — WHEN SCHOOL IS 
oot, three furnished rooms on aorth 

front street; one block east of Chris
tina church. See Mrs. Purvis. 7-Jlp
WANTED—WE ARE IN THE MARK 

et for cream, poultry, eggs sad 
hides. We don't aim to skin you. bat 
will give you s good, honest price. K. 
L. Eldridge A Son. _____ ' M tc
TOR RENT — LARGE ROOM WITH 

bsth. See Mrs O. C. Welstnd. or 
phone 148. idle
TOR SALE 100 IMPERIAL WHIT* 

Leghorn roosters. Mr. Johnson's 
best laying strain. S weeks old. with 
registered papers. |I.N sack. Ml 
C. J. Cooper. Phono M llPt. I I
TOR SALE— WORK HORSES AND 

farm Implements, for cash or good 
notes. H W. Gary, one alia want of
tihS.' -------------M E
STRAYED PROM J. 0. NOEL PLACE| merit Is generally readily disposed of 

five miles west of town, one bay 
mare. Kinder please notify M. J. 

or J. O. Noel. ltp
TOR SALE — HOUSEHOLD PURNI 

tore at my residence, aeit to last 
house down rallrooed east. Mrs. O. 
D. Holmes. ltp
TOR 8ALE — 100*00 OLD TRUSTY 

Incubator; price MOO. Mrs. A. A. 
Cookus. Phone OASOKK. 71tc
SUBSCRIBERS— LOOK AT THE FIG 

ores on your Pampa News, and re 
new before your nalne Is dropped, tf
NURBINO -  THOSE DKRIKINU THE 

services of a practical nurse should 
phone Mrs. W. H Peters. Phone No. 
160-J. Pampa. Teiar. -  0-ttc
TOR SALE — 60 RROISTERED. BIO 

boned black Jacks and Jenaets; the 
sort that sire the big. high priced 
mules Kingfisher Valley Jack Farm. 
J. H. Smith. Proprietor, Kingfisher. 
Okla. 47-1 ltp
TOR SALE — A GOOD TOUR-ROOM 

house on lots 75x140 feet Priced 
fight If sold within next 30 days. Mrs. 
Nellie D. Eller. Pampa. Texas. U-tfc
LIST YOUR OIL I.KA8K8. FARM 

aaJ city property with C. S. Rice 
for quick action. located In rear of 
Old White Deer Building. 12-tfc
WANTED — MEN OR WOMEN TO 

lake orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for men. women, and children. 
Nil time, 11.60 aa hoar spare tins. 
Eliminate dsrnlag. Snlnry 176 a week 
BaaatINI spring line. International 
Stocking Mills, Norristown. Pa. H R

BlucBindsays

SHORTA01 AND S S TTC R
PRICKS STIMULATING

That tha breeding of horses and 
mutas la on the Increase and that the 
Industry shows brighter prospects 
than It has for several years. |s re
flected In the reports received by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture from the sources of authority la 
ths production areas. The number of 
horses and mules on farms at pressnt 
Is lees thaa It has bees at any tlma 
for several years The present price 
situation, however, shows a decided 
Improvement. On February 16. 1M6, 
the estimated farm prices for horses 
was $77.82. which, compered with the. 
171.71 valuation of February 16, 1924. 
Is an Increase of $3.$6 per head.

The paramount need of the horse- 
breeding Industry today, says the de
partment, Is replacement Block. A 
survey of the horse situation In 
Wsyne County. Ind . which le probab
ly Inllratlve of the general situation, 
shows that production Is far behind 
replacement heeds. Of the total hor
ses in the county, but l.d per cent 
were yearlings Instead of tha d.7 per 
cent necessary to maintain the pres
ent supply. One-half of the horse 
stock of tha county waa over M yuan 
old and one-fifth ovar IK years of age.

Market demands at tha present tlma 
are greatest for hlgh-daaa draft geld
ings and mules, while saddle stock of

at good prlcea. It Is Important now, 
aaya tha departmaat. that only tha 
best available maree ha bred to good 
stallions In producing hlgh-claae 
horses for a discriminating market.

That borne breeders are using die- 
crmtlnatloa In their breeding oper
ations |a disclosed la the tae 
percentage of purebred ' stallions 
among sll stallions standing for pub 
lie service. While there hae been a 
decline In the total number o f stal
lions In service as compared to that of 
last year, the decline has been great
est among tha grades, scrubs, and 
mongrels. At present. 82 per cent of 
the stallions stsndlng for public ser
vice see purebred, ss compared to 
7121 per cent last year. The percent
age of purebreds among the Jacks Is 
shout the same as last year, or 84 per 
cent. The grades, scrubs, and mon
grels are gradually being eliminated 
from public service because of their 
lack of business.

Theo. P. Gerber, Q. M.. on the sub
marine squadron, U. 8. Navy, writes 
ue to change his paper from Ports
mouth. Vs., to San Francisco.

Jeff McMurtry la here from Mineral 
Wells, whsre he has been nuralng a 
nick brother. - *

Wm. Kinter went to Durham, Okla. 
last Friday sad returned Monday. He 
reports big rains and hall In that part 
of the country Monday morning.

O. A. Addison of Shamrock spent 
several days here this week among 
his many friends.

M. B. Cavanaugh, editor and owner 
of the White Deer Review, paid this 
office a pleasant call Wednesday af
ternoon.

"The Thundering Herd" la coming 
to the Crescent Theater June 2 and 2.

Miss Jenkta Collins had enjoyed n 
visit from her sister. Miss Ida Mae 
Collins of Wichita Falla.

Mesdames A. Cola. A. J. Crocker 
and R. Cola were gueate of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Elliott of Miami Saturday.

Mina Jsakle Collins will leave Sat
urday morning for her home at Chan- 
niug.

W Mulllnax was called to New Mex
ico last week on account of the Illness 
of his brother, who hae pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry of Palo 
Durn are visiting relatives and friends 
here this week.

Miss Lula Bowman will leave Fri
day for her home at Canyon.

Miss Norma Cook will depart Satur 
day for her home at Wellington.

"The Thundering Herd" Is coming 
to the Crescent Theater June 2 and 2

Mrs. Howard Logan of Lubbock la 
visiting relatives and friends here.

JUDGE GOUGH RENAMED 
WHEAT GROWER HEAD

Judge L. Gough was re-slected pres
ident of the Texas Wheat Orower*’ 
Association In the meeting of -the 
board of directors held la Amarillo re
cently. O. T. Brnmmltt. Claude, and 
Miss Grace Webster were also re
elected vice president and secretary- 
treasurer.

The new coning board Is composed 
of 0. T. Brummltt and Fred Keller, Jr. 
the later of Electra. The executive 
board for the ensuing year will he 
composed of Fred Keller, Jr.; H. 8. 
Hawkins of Texhoma; George Menke, 
Bushlsnd; O. H. Loyd. Vega, and L. 
Gough. All but Mr. Hawkins were 
members of the preceding board.

oa what was declared to be the record 
breaking elk head. A buffalo head Is 
valued at 11,000, aa Is.the head ol an 
Irish moose, now an extinct species.

Advertising to an Investment

Truth at Li
It Is now claimed that/ at the meet

ing of the Hair Dresseri' Association 
It transpired that the rage for tabbed 
hair was started by atejwgrapburs. so 
there would be no lofig hairs on. the 
boat's coat wben.be gqt home at night.

PAIRINGa u t o  r e
▼ HU080N

AND t n n tx

A SPECIALTY

J. A. P E A R S O N *
PHONE ft  PAMPA. TEXAff

NOTICt TO TH I CREDITORS 
of the estate of Mra. Rebecca E.

Hughey. Deceased :
Notice la hereby given that orlglaal 

letters testamentary upon the estate 
of Mrs Rebecca K. Hughey, deceased, 
were granted me. the undersigned, on 
the I Pth day of May. A D . IP26. by 
the County Court of Grey County. 
Texas. AII peraoas having claims 
against said estate^wre hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My poet office address Is Vega. Texas, 
and my residence Is In Deaf Smith 
County. State of Tsana. M t

MR8. GEORGE MrGOWAN. 
Execatrlx of the Estate of Mrs. Re 

becca B Hughey. Deceased.
+

' *A V t T H E  CHICKEN*
It la Itce and mites that make the 

nesting ken tick and leave tjie neat, 
and kill* many uf the IRtle chicks 
Pruitt's Uce and Mite Powder to guar
anteed to take the lire aad mites oE 
of your chleheuu th lass than two min 
uluu up r m t — map |aag —-

Aad don't forget Oermget to put In 
the drinking water to prevent disease. 
Sold by W P. Davis *  Co. 4 ire

NOTICE!
We are compelled to pat our bust 

ness on a cash beats, owing to the fact 
that we are badly overloaded on past 
due accounts that are accumulating on 
our hooks to suck an extent that they 
have become a greater burden than 
we are able to hear. We must Insist 
that all past due accounts be brought 
up to date, and In the future our 
terms to approved customers will be 
strictly 3P days, all Mils to he paid 
by the 6th day of the month follow
ing the month of purchase..

We thank you for past favors and 
trust that we may have a rout la nance 
of your business oa the above terms.

Yours very truly. g-2te
WOODWARD-LANE.

as Itch.
form of

BLUE STAR

For sale by PAMPA DRUG OO.

FAMOUS BUCKHORN HEADS
ARK TO  AD VER TISE TEX A S

Ban Antonio, Texas— The noted San 
Antonio Buckhorn Palace collection of 
animal heads and boras, which In
cludes heads of evsry known species 
of horned animals, will be put Into 
service as a medium to aArertlse Tex
as as an immlgratola attraction, under 
plans disclosed in the charter of thu 
Texas Development Bureau, Inc.

Tha new concern has a capital atock 
dr 9200,000. of which more than $100.- 
000, representing tha value of the 
born and head cottectloa. to paid In.

This collection of horns will be sent 
to Chicago, where It will be placed on 
exhibition.

Listed among the Items represent
ing the capital atock la the record 
breaking longhorn steer head, the 
horns of which have a spread of eight 
feet five Inches. The State has per
mitted a valuation of $2,600 oa ’ his 
bead. A similar amount was tllowod

sjw.

WeR. tLet's

i t  Shve H

Tw j Sew eg «s

Decidedly Different
Footwear

For women who want Footwear to match af
ternoon nr evening fro r iv  our display o f  de
cidedly different slippers presents ample styles 
from which to chonnr.
We ahn have an excellent line o f  footwear for 
men. ax well ax for the children. We axk that 
yon look them over before buying.

C. B BARNARD
M T  GOODS—CLOTHING—GROCERIES 

n m n n M iM n im M $ M in i8m n »M H M iim

I

CASH for Dental Gold. Plat 
Inum, Silver. D ie  

monds. magneto points, false teeth. 
Jewelry, any valuables. Mall today. 
Cash by return mall.

Heka *. A R. Co.. Otsego, Mich.

Goodlce Cream
You never know how good Ice Cream can 
really be until you have taxied ours. II makex 
a most delightful dexxert for dinner or lunch, 
if you prefer to take it home with you.
Have you tried our “ Honeymoon Special?” 
If not, you have misxed a pleasant surprise.
We are now serving everything in Ihe cold 
drink line over our sanitary fountain. Try us!

PAMPA DRUG CO.
OAV PHONE

I '
N IG H T PHONE $8

KROtiM

May 23 to May 30
v -------- ^  A  n  SPECIALS IN CHINAWARE

A l l  O U r  Plain while 9-inch plates, sel o f  6 $1.00 
> I , * , ,  Same in cup and saucers, sel . . . .  $1 .00
M l l l l -  Plain white bowls, cut to suit your

purse, special at , , , .99c ^ nery Pancv bowls, now only .................... 49c

A t  h a l f  REDUCED PRICES ON ALUMINUM
y] > /  / )  BB“ * 3-quart tea kettles, n o w .............. $1.29

f / =* [& *  n r i f m  2  1 -2-qwart water p it c h e s ............ 89c
p r i c e  3 quart sauce pans . .............. . . .  ,89c

. I 1 -2-qrrart double broilers ............ 89c
$12 .;i0 hats, now only . ............ N -25 8-qnarl water nails
$10.00 hals, now o n ly ............ .. .$$.90 -----— ------------------------------
$8.30 hals, now onlv . . .  ...........$4.25 MEN'S LEATHER GLOVES IN
-------------------------------------------------------- SARANAC, STEAM-PROOF BUCK-

LADIES HOUSE SHOES Extra special al ............................ $lJ$£
siffes 3 In H; special during sale . .  .75c Wilhout gauntlet, at .............. ’ '$ 1.49

1 * .H<?1 SE B E SSE S Big neductions on flower* and l»ra»ds.
lathes gingham house dresses, — -------------------- ------------------------
values up to $1.30, n o w ................ 98c

MEN'S COTTON HOSE o  . .
Klo« k and .brown, special pair 19c i  s p e c i a l

MEN'S GARTERS ■  V a l u e s
Special at per p a ir .......................... 19c  %

CHILDREN'S PLAY SUITS W l i  |  U  f  L a d i e s
Specially priced at .$1.99 SBk

BARGAIN IN GINGHAM M *  1 - H o t e
10  yards o f  gingham for only . .  .$1.99 _  . .  .
—4----------------------------------- ——— —  ♦2..RI silk hone now . . . . .  o  at

* BUCK TOWELS S200  silk hose now ............
Si*e 20x38. ea ch ...............................19c $1JB silk hour n o w ........... ! ! " « I J R

~ _ ■ i i u  ^ $!.#.*> silk hone now   .................$1.49
OIL CLOTH SPECIALS $1.30 silk hone-now____  S l i t

White oilcloth, per yard only . . . .39c ------------------------  -------
011 doth, white and blue design, WE HAVE SOME EXTRA V A U T S
54x.M inches, perpattem .............. 99c |N GRANITE AND TINW ARE.

Fitzgerald’s Variety Store

L


